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The Holy Spirit is not limited by borders, politics or by tiny viruses with big impact!  Our SE Asia partners are ready to 

baptize more than 20 people, they had hoped by Easter. But, because of a severe “big brother” they do not dare baptize 
even in an irrigation tank of a rice paddy for fear someone might snap their pictures with a cell phone and turn them in. 
They have made an appointment to use an indoor tank inside a building and will baptize right after Easter. Baptism is no 
small thing in the country where the nation is attempting to eradicate the country of all Christians! The Lord has built a 

fire in me to raise funds like I never have before!  We have 3 pieces of property and three active construction projects on 
them.  At the beginning of March, the nation instituted a program designed to persecute all Christian organizations 
receiving funds from outside their borders. Every foreign dollar coming into the country (which will remain nameless for 

security reasons), must go through one single bank in the capital city.  Imagine the control under those circumstances. 
Already, two exceptionally large Christian organizations have been targeted for persecution.  If an organization violates 
the new law on any point, the government can seize ALL their assets and use them as they please.  Before this nation 
shuts down the flow of foreign funds all together for Christian purposes, we need to complete the transfer of funds to 

complete all three of these construction projects as soon as humanly possible. After that, we will put great focus on 
projects to help our nationals generate their own funds for ministry so that no shutdown of foreign funds will forcefully 
stop the money they need to put fuel in their tanks and food on the table. Would you help with a special Easter gift? We 

have approximately half of the money we need to complete our construction projects.  We need $120k more. We will be 
building 3 churches, 2 pastors’ apartments, one home for our director and a Bible school and dormitory for students.  THE 
NEED IS URGENT!!  I am asking you to consider sending ASON the most generous gift you can possibly send. Please pray 
and ask God what you might do, AND ask Him what friends, family, and others around you might give.  This need is so 

urgent that for the next 3 months I will fly anywhere in the USA to speak face to face with anyone who has large gifts to 
give by Easter or soon thereafter!  Send me your contacts, talk to people you know.  PLEASE HELP even if your pockets 
are empty. Ask God to fill them so you can give. Pray for our team of 16 and especially the three pastors in serious need 

now.” church-pastor home construction Please join me in diligent prayer for the spiritual strength and physical safety of 
our people and their families. 
 
For the King, 

 
Ellen J Abramson 
Founding President 

https://ason.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=946cb171331637cdbac18739e&id=8bb3cc6f86&e=416f1a5032

